
O ne would easily expect the 
panorama in Bonny to be 

morose as they prepared to pay their 
last respects to Aseme-Alabo Dr. 
Asemeyibo Henry Buowari-Brown, 
JP. Instead emotions were expressed 
with a joie de vivre celebration of the 
life and times of a great leader. 
Installed in 1996 as the Chief and 
Head of the Buoye Omuso (Brown) 
Duawari (Royal House) and the 
Amadabo of Finima, late Dr. 
Buowari-Brown went beyond the 
titles, he was a defender of his 
people and the result of his hard 
work empowered his people to be 
more confident in their legacy. The 
people of Finima showed their 

appreciation with royal banners and 
gigantic posters dancing with the 
wind at every corner of every street 
leading up to the palace to mirror 
the memory of Chief Brown’s 
passing.   In keeping with the 
Kingdom’s traditions, Finima held 
its official mourning period with 
masquerade performances and 
plays, while royal flags around the 
kingdom all flew at full mast to 
symbolize the passing of their leader.  

For the first time in the chronicle 
of royal burials, the five founding 
and aboriginal royal houses of 
Grand Bonny Kingdom (Prince 
Oruasawo Tolofari Royal House, 
Dublin Green House, King Halliday-

The Duawari Gig (War Canoe) 
Arriving Bonny Beach.

Ibimina Brown  
reads the biography

‘He has played his part as a traditional ruler of pedigree,  
and we can only pray that God gives us the grace to continue 

from where he stopped.’ 
Aseme-WariOpusenibo Hayford Emmanuel-Halliday, JP.

THE FIVE FOUNDING AND 
ABORIGINAL  

ROYAL HOUSES OF GRAND  
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KINGDOM  

UNITE TO CELEBRATE  

Some Colourful Women at the event

Awusa Royal House, Bristol-
Alagbarigha Royal House and 
Buoye-Omuso Brown Major 
House), came together to select 
men from each house to perform 
the royal regatta (gig) in honour 
of Chief Brown’s passing. After 
the final selection of men was 
made, the remains of the late 
chief was carried into a boat 
which was decorated with flowers 
along with the five flags from 
each of the houses. It then set sail 
down the Bonny River to dock on 
the shores of Bonny Island beach 
where the body was received with 
the traditional cannon salute and 
then escorted to the palace by 
the people of Finima and a large 
crowd of well  wishers and 
spectacular dance performances 
f r o m  t h e  B o n n y  R o y a l 
Masquerades (Otobo).  The 
atmosphere at the palace was 
filled with the sounds of the Ibani 
Royal Drum (Ngheleghe) as 
various cultural groups and the 
Otobo’s performed different 
dance plays narrating the great 
works of their beloved Chief. 

Ch ie f  Brown  wa s  a 
passionate member of the 
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ECKANKAR religion and he contributed immensely 
to its growth and advancement within the Niger Delta 
region and Nigeria at large. A vigil was held in his 
honour and the members had nothing but praise and 
gratitude to God for blessing them with Chief Brown’s 
wisdom and hard work, they prayed for his safe passing 
into the Heart of the SUPREME DEITY, the SUGMAD 
(God). Chief Brown was laid in state the following 
morning for family and well wishers to pay their last 
respects, and the Ngheleghe drum played for the very 
last time before he was buried. The Finima Elders’ 
Council held a valedictory session in council which was 
attended by dignitaries including Chiefs, titled citizens 
of the Kingdom as well as company representatives from 
some of the notable multinationals operating in Bonny 
Island – NLNG, Mobil, Shell, etc.

His body was then moved to the town square also 
known as the Suonosughu Square for the funeral 
service, the football pitch-sized square was packed full 

with dignitaries and well wishers from all works of life. 
The service was laden with emotions as Chief Brown’s 
close relatives and friends gave their heartfelt tributes in 
memory of their loving leader. His body was then moved 
to the Finima Royal Burial Ground, the final resting 
place of the “Amadapu” (Chiefs) of Finima.  He was 
saluted with seven cannon shots to bid him a final 
farewell.

A thanksgiving service was held at the St. Patricks’ 
Anglican Church, Finima – Headquarters of the Bonny 
South Archdeaconry of the Niger Delta South Diocese. 
The Venerable, C.C. John Jaja (Finima Parish Priest) 
spoke highly of the late Chief’s contributions to the 
Anglican community before and after his change to the 
ECKANKAR religion. He went on to say that Chief 
Brown’s works will never be forgotten and wished him a 
safe passing to the great beyond. Chief Brown’s friends 
and family members danced and praised God for a 
life well spent and a successful burial.   

Otobo Masquerade Group Performing The Abara Dance Group in Action

Some of Chief 
Brown’s Children

Some Family and 
Friends at the event

The Amadabo of Finima.

Nimpos convolin vivermanum intilib ununtrum is confirivic 
tudam praricu menate cones et? Qui probsedet oc, fatque ti,
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